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I cin# of irameàîâtejMèàdsv and nearly. Iff 
twelve hours before the posting of pro- Hr 
ctarnation lo. 2, the stampede had |jL | 
reached such proportions that the crowds V 
of stampeders couki not be handled by 
the ferry-boat—a large scow—across the 
Klondike river' on tiie Bonanza trail.
:fhe pretense that (lie new order was 

simply to prevent anarchy, disorder and 
possible',bloodshed, is shown 40 be a 
very chimera, by the issue of a third 
proclamation tii is morning at about9:!$b, 
ehowing that thèvery condition of affairs 
said to be the desire of the department 
to prevent is actually being brought 
aliout by their own policy of vacillation.

The new order read as follows f

VÆÆt'îÀ'at
lapse of ten days from the date of application^reegrout1d°£7b^rVclaiman^ ,0r the

THOMAS FAWCETT,
__,Xiol3 Vommiartmxçr.

mmm jitventte».'
Hore is the office ol ihif gold commissioner 

congealed„iytth unfinished business and the 
half of e very day tafcenjip by the eommtwtoner 
in hearing rival claimants to various pieces of 
ground—some of the cases,taking up the better
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War Walsh Can Do Away 
7 With the Royalty.

; 7A"-

DOMINION IS OPEN *177
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HIS P0WERSEEM8 AB801UTE. ,IKE... ■r■ -
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■ \ V- tv-A aH Order Issued Rescinding the Permit
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By MIs Order Royalties Have Been 

Remitted.
y r ^ :T;

Propositions*mra^- 
omtnion and 
veka

:hîr*tÉ -,X” 1 — ^ ■ 1'*•9

AS4 He AdaltaTbat Me Has tbs Fewer te Wipe OK AM 
Rayaitle« « Conelnccd That Aay Royalty

-u ■r. SB3T

Co.’s store to «0 belmi ,
U will be news to Dawsonltcs to learnihg^r 

light hose at home, without appeal to Ottawa, 
tire much abused roysitles could he abolished 
if the Commissioner of the Yukon was once 
oonvinced oj their hijnsttee end oppression.
The following interview, cmirtemiitty granted 
the Ntroaer man by Major Walsh. Is a volumeo# -
lnfonnatton In Jtsolf ■ " '
" "Mijor. we undorstand that you have beea 
remitting ioyaitieh 0» Claims, where It was 
•town they were working a hardship or in
justice, and we would like to ask you the MU 
lowing questions: Among jti* other jxxwera,_ . 
has the power been given you to remit any and 
all royalties, if such shtiufii be found unfair, 
oppressive, and working aa iwjnqr tMfcis die 
-’otr- yXT Bv;

‘Yea, 1 have btién remitting royalties, a* you 
know, when such has been shown-to bc oppree-
•*?8" " ™ ; 1=^-—3 '-

■ '“Then, if it should ho shown you that ol 
royalties were oppressive and working an in- 
justice, you could ytymwlf abolish that

L0 SALOON
£ Yorxit, i’roprletom

POSED UPON BY HÏS 

SUBORDINATES

■I

J<E CITY ~ ;
IlKUpls (if ^-r—i for hundreds of mere disputes brought about 

by the worst case, of incompétent administra- 
tien tliaLwas ever .tolerated by a^usUeerloving 
Anglo-8»*o« people. . .-f'

Was ever such a policy of Intolerable vacilla
tion before forced upon' All unsuspicious and 
confiding people? — ■ -

Take the case of, James Powell, an Australian 
miner, as An illUstratlon of the case of hund
reds _of tired and angry men who arrived in 
town this morning after a walk of 30 or AO miles 

. to obedience io thegalfttommlaaiMtierta proola-
—. -, «nation No. 1. They are actual miners and pros

pectors and came ln-to get permits. By obey
ing the commissioner’s orders they have for
feited their every chance of location. Had 
they been only parasites and hangers on of the 
office they would h*V6 saved themselves a long 
tramp and also have been able to “get in on 
the ground floor befoye the rush” as one official
Clcgtoitty expresses it.^lt ts a premium on die- oppress the people of-this district The 
obedience and ^penance to every one who 0f giving him such eateneivo power 

_________MHIMllit the 1... M,. g * w 6 eatenalve potm
hTirrvimr over the Frill, am™ >na repeatedly impressed upon the public that

Kor daye and weeks all eyea have-lteeft >re always “on, the- inside/’ In other merey^*° bo ,how,S wlthno 

/torneil toward Dominion creek as the words, they have the means, or keen Wes ever there euch » travesty on “impari ‘Place most likely thjtmisk the claim , soent, oLseenringpublic^fo^aLnS.

— that would give them their homeetake. j fore it becomes public. Tub Nuqokt °L7ur **** ?*?*** submit in the crown. j : '\xQne disappointment and delay has fol- jmto.i* onoe “scented a mouse,and daily being “ “r

lowed another, until tlie last' order Of tiro ’ begatr to»-hunt m> the meaning-of .the “The public be damned" appears to be about „ "yfî’t5.,flte î»Te,mu" Not * men who 
gold commissioner has raised the blood early stampede. It didn’t take long to <;hc policy of those who were presumably placed SSS^Mpd seem g^haww^SmwnS 
of a long suffering people- to fever heat, find out how it started. A high offi- tlre^ntercifsolThe rmgthB RI<iIITS of all not In thulr favor; but nothing was «t-

v=“ LMrj0r WaMl he ifl 6ick of tiiajcial bad given a friend the “tip”-hcwr Order So. 1 elesrs the strip of very much IH^WvSffioTlectrf
whole business.. His exact words-are ; many more, Lord only knows. Other wanted ground on Dominion creek and keeps the police-bfll of the district. He had _

“The administration of affairs on. Do- attaches had done the game, and these “ clear of bona fide miners who believed |helr ”,etV«ke MIS over^Moînd^-ï îS
mT Ind ,"°°i : w,î"î thhtt°M °ther':,rti'' thn”

Htart to finish, and Lam.stck and tired o clock this morning 1,100 people had found. Fearing that the unjust procUmation ?J?5f * th“ Msnlt°b* farmer to con-
; ;of the whole business.’1 4 ^roeseeE tito- Klbndlke, oa the way Ur Do- would not he sufficient, though pomedeut at îffi! Int^b^al^a^ofmt waire

Gootl for Major Walsh ! lie has prac- minion, and^among the number were tbe mlnes and lu through Dawson, by>erd of ÎLel*w|U1r/lr0î„tb® oblefl11?nr the common^Whieh the: TP„ ! W Lo ,m Wto». SSïTSlïïr

, kftve knownfor; Io. , these many days, , good, reeding when they come-back. tolerated. Having gotten tha imitiAawism bloek ofclolme, aronjd not that otws sou «a» 
viz. : _l%ef tA€ golé comtàuti&aep il-»- ; But bepeis- fche naoet astounding fact »nd ^oapetiem off this vacant ground-theta. ^>wS?TnmMtntT Ttiat wimid trein - - — 

competent to Jill the office he now holds. of all. If it isn’t direct evidence of rot- f°rmatioii la allowed to percolate through the govanypent has not any el alms on Do- 
Z Be he ever so honest himself, the gold >nnese> or incompeteney approaching W

commissioners office has been conducted criminality, what is it? 7 S”;. ^ throne” who are advised that though the date ro/aitr SoUefeeMo del»' emwmed" ti $5

in such a manner as to- give evidence of The following notice wag posted on the of the.opening of Dominion creek ie fi*8|i tot though therevraa
S much crooked work. Information that ninth—the first one being tacked up abeut, Jilth they ^wUl bé allowed to Stake and <• 1 thhtk ffe AiaMad^Sratv.'' ‘hennit 1 niit,
I P'blic «ho»M h«ve M «x,n.» to,: «:(»..«, while the notice i. dto® wS rnSWUS^ItStSSt'trmL

I “M been given out on the quiet by, eighth. To anymm don't it look 4han a day aftér tM vfrtaal neantag ot th* ST
* someone to friends, and theset friends | like this was intended to protect the Cfliek. that the knowledge of thtaaetlon la made eunpUSedf A'ou^ll uaffub>^KS|ai»wJaag 
S taken.4h^fnfèrmation üme 8urrep- stampeders of a day before the notice be- P^c t^y i^lamstlon ^, . ViRSs^l^*M*XIyZ^ X^ha^voS
I “»-W: «Kl tebwi, tor . w. totototo --------------------------------------- f

■ stiws that which, has Iteen «lenied tiie NOTICE.—The notiee recently issued regard- prospectors, have been outraged aenéver before. “Then. there is truth In theTuluiir that y<*
I h“”« proepector; 'V^TV ST**
I As .evidence of thé sheitsightedoess of lMtt*mM»enehclaims w»1>omfnlon creek are •bleand brainy officials have proved btitgtxjs 6«W* - .. •. _ „ ■

' ttegeld commieeinne. todhi, iil-ad-ri»- KSÜ* “* U *“ SÏÏSwSSSSZSSïS «SS

«;U,e-n«|Mleo»er Uominiou creek i, .^Æ'æe'&lWlï’^ÆR'ft’œ l-.w—Sw» ^

’ suifleient. who made application for them prior to the-..have lined thelj-nests In, tilts the latest proof pressed, Jwth on the trail and on arriving here

msuBfnn iuess iw» ŒrÆXSïa •~^r *-<«**—« -• S&StettaSSjaaS!!!!^adopted bv that nrfw the" iwotih B>' order, THOMAS FAWCETT, duties they were-here to perform. ' ' i The eommisnoaw then weut ..ir to state that'

^ - ,. :jm "''here they are at.” ‘For -'example," v - 7*6Mb°f l>o»'*lon vrvi‘k4 tea«r,"&ifff the date of proclamation : that 1
ComPletH ”V| 'H"" l"U"v.- lor throe .lay. Iiave tii.^e ..i.rhe i,.. n*,to,IMjec.rte, »„o. .h.l; tto

fon Creek, in the -Indian Hiver Mimtig Divis- /he . cpninlissioneT llÿve tiCeii gleand*. preme^&ority in thlsdiatrlct, to show^ttrem pl tt larg*
Used <)nl>' klM»e near totite gold commission- ^m.pdWeind M'ali ,hin^k^e warns ?o «w^3r-1^6 U **ce

Kt ÆftP hu,r:be al#le. "?4s it ju*t tliat r shuuW Imv** to
afevîïfrs ;ks2si?®^s--«^*uibn»^wy*. pâf, 4’%&“»3à|Sf£5SS£!' %•£&

Permitted to ^ - The knowledge-ot the intended aetton redress. .. Am friend of the nwnto.-^B.tire
, , UokTOotuinTssioner UL the gold commissioner was bsuded' ‘w*tSuttâèwegd'td^us* t'hiitlfi^^aUA IS

m (>1l "tite afternoon of "the Sth met. about, will, admonitions, td the utmost tft3S®fîîft?'!SdSSSîSÎ!tiiSS the dmtef^* Xs

1 '■«,-» «h-A». m b„,Wm»„ ™„,i„Si,„01«». »6»^®B$^Hai^Bi@aasSSssr^ .̂.........................SWaA.- Among the numlier tital W«re session ofc-tite news aiscr had ’hts-rnwirTpeo^Je^ ^^r *f«npljL ask tor^ean^ufs àr*W on the genera} fund lewi
, . ;;. \ • - .r; ' ; ^ • ■ ’ ■ 7 u eee°'
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While Those Who Awaited Patiently the Commissioner’s Pleas
ure to Allow Them to Prospect There Are “ In the Soup ” 

The Rottenest Piece of Business and Rankest Injustice 
the Gold Commissioner’s- Office Has Yet Perpetrated,

sifii fimi
"I am quite satisfied the government would 

support me even It I remitted all,"
The Major protested that it wü the U* 

thing Jn the world the government desired, t
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*>#*%*■ V, mysiy w swum tui nig................ ............... ..........
seat of government. Immediately relief could 

given where any wrong was made apparent, 
nan example of the exorcise of that power he 

cited the giving back to the claim ownerse» 77
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